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: Letter to you from 3Lew Life Leprosy CoCbny : 

Vecw frLendy vw Christ, 
How could wo shuro everything wCthyow, wheroto start, wocarv-

not court alt of the/thirxj^ycnvhavodo^ uyirv showing/JoSfUd 
lovo. Whenever wo need food, you/hring^Otfor uy. Whenever wo 
need clothing-, you/ bring- It for uy. Whatever wo need, yow aro 
bringing-It jbr uy. WoalwaySr-thlnhofyowayourfoAnlly, becau&o 
you/ treat uyaylf wo aro In your family. hJo- ono hay evertreated uy 
Ukoyou/havolnour Uvey; wo aro always,-chafed avsay andmocked 
bythopeoplo. butyotrarotreutlng-uylllo-your own family and it 
brlngy tears,- to- ours,- eyey that wo havoyow In our Uvey. Wo don't 
havothowordyto sny how much/yow and your help aro Impwctlng-
uy. Looh(Vt(yurfacey-—wocvroso-mAA£hhuppler and 
caruoofyowandjeyvy! Yowaroln(yurheurtyc{ndthowghts,-altho 
tlwio. 

Ihreotumey every weeh wo aro gathering-together, pralstng-tho 
Lord andpraylng-for yow-—Wo aro so-happy Cm/tho Lord! Andthiyiy 
becaasoofJeyAy' Lovo, andbeoawsowofeelthatJeyAy, yow, (Tuad/tKe/ 
ml^^lOYiar ley caro-for uy though no-ono elsodoe^ WohavoJesMybo-
cawso of yow, thank/yow so much for your help. 

Wo wero jothirsty for water; wo would havo to go very far to get 
it. SometlmeywomuyhuvohudaoUdenty, butwodldhthavoamy-
onotohelp uy bring-tho water, but Qodbrowght yow imto our Uvey 
to bring- tho good-water. Wo wero walling- many days,- baro-footed, 
but yow brought uy tho good-shoey. A nd every year yow provided 
tho good clothing-for uy, and aroprovldlAvg-our daily needy and 
medloCno. WowanttxrglvomllUcmyandmtUdy^ 
yow-peoploof(lodwhoprovldofor our needy. WopraUoJemyfor 
yow, (vnd wo alii/aypremember yow In our prayery. Yow aro showing-
Jesusf mercy to uy, and for that, wotharh yow str sir wiuxh. 

Oah>loe£ 2oH 
In Christ Lovo, 

f rowv tho Women at h}ew Lifo Leprosy Colony 
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Vear B rethren Ln Christ, 
InaWofoiAr lifetime/. In dW of our history, wo never had amy-

ono come/to- uy amd show how muchJeMAyloveyuy, or that someono 
cared/ about uy. But you/ broughtJemy In our Uvey. Wo wero deyper-
ato, butQodbroughtyowInthorighttvmo. 

Wodidhthavoclothey, amd/yow bought uyclothey. WodldmJt 
havo water, amd yowbought uy water through dlggimg-ihoweU/. 
Wo dldnthavo shoey, amd yow bought uy shoey. Wowerohungry str 
marytimey for good food, amd yowbrought tho good food for uy. 
And wo wero suffering-wlhthoblood-SMeklng/bu^ roomy 
every night, but your hired an edterYVumator for uy to-dean away 
aU/thobugy. hJow wo aro sleeping/good. Woarostrtharnkfutto-Jeyvy 
who- brought wonderful peoplo Ukoyow In our Uvey—wo thanhyow 
from our hearty. IhanhyowsiomAuhfor adofthoChrlstmaygifty, 
food, medlclney, shUty, amd fruityyowprovlded for uy. Woatlap-
predatoyow amd lovo yow hO- wiuch/. 

Adofthese/thim/gyfhow uyhow mach JeyAyloveyuy. Wowero 
homdew, UvCmg-CnlondlnBm dhardonedby owr famdley. But yow 
aro showing-uyjeyuy, wo can seo Ho Ly caring-ahout uy through 
your help. 

Wotlontwamtto-demandyowto-buythiy need amdthat need, 
but rather wo truly want to-thahh yow wUh our whole-hearty for 
your SAipport. The/onlythlng-wowamtto-say to-yowlythatwowClt 
never forget yow In our Ufo. Because- of yow amd your help wo aro 
hiAdUng-dboutJe4uyday amd night. Every month/whonyour seip-
poitcomeytoowr coUmy, wo remember yow In our hearty. Wofeet 
how vyuAchJesay carey about uy, andhow much yow caro dbcrut uy. 
Thiy lywhat wo dxr. Wopray for yow everyday, amddUo-woaro 
p raying-for those-wha dan thnow thoLord, Ulco uy at one-tane/. So-
our whdloday'y work-lypraying-, praying-, amdpraylng-becauyo 
(^od lyputtXm/g-aburdem-In our hearty to-pray! 

Wo aro sa happy through your help amd alt tho thingyyow aro 
doing-for uy, wo remember yow alt the-time/. 

g^jLj fr(ym/tho Men at tho blew Llfo Leprosy Colony 


